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Although mm bogan to tull before
the lunn lot service dBuney no.in

hil', ;i lint' ooogn-il ni

< bllegecburcb to beal they
Hermon n in BlshoplR. A Qibeoo, of
Richmond. Farmvile bras largely
represented, ami ¦onie *.:. preeeol
ii,un Prospect, Hii-i--,|:unt other rn re
distant portiona of Hie county. Rai
i.' I Boykin, of Abingdon, wm Id the
pulpit ami took part in Hu- service
lin- tt-xt announced ami closely follow-
iii waa Ecclesiastes, viii., 1: "Win. [¦

ni: and win, knowetn tbe
Interpretation of a thioi .' a man'i
m isdoni maketfa in- t.... i., shim
Hir boldness of bia (hoe shall be
'banged," ami formed Hu- basia of a

>''niitifui, instructive, ami impn
ii-i-oni-i-. The congregation gave the

tbe cloaeal attention, ami the
i- of tin- graduating

nm in a body Immediately in front «>f
be pulpit, drank in Hu- weighty ami
ouching lessons given them, lt wai
emarked liv a number rn bo bax

nu il to attend aucb occasions
i' !... that they have never In.ml a

ippropriate ami interesting bec*
reate discourse than tin-.

.i of Bishop Gibson before
In- 'i mun: Men's Christian Association
t nighl was equally felicitous, and waa

i ..ii Psalms cxix., '¦<: "Where*
rithal shall a young man deann
ray? By taking heed thereto accord-
tig io Thy wonl." Tbe president of

elation, Mr. V. a. Brown, of
Norfolk, conducted th. and a

I interested congregation waa
resent
Among tin- linly visitoi
rrived ru ij .¦ mentioned M

i*ork city; Mi. clark, nf
nville, Kia.: Mi-- Uibson, nf

Ik'bmond; Mis- Chamberlayue, of
irg; Mi. Bugliab, «>f Rich*

lond; Mi. Stebbins, nf South Booton;
liss Wbarey, "f BarronaSpring*, N.

Misses Watkins, of Halifax county,
ml Mi.i- Daniel ami Thoroton, of
hal lotte county.
ignite u number of the youngal
umni of the college are also "mi tin-

ill," among whom art- Kev. R i

oykin, of Abingdon; W. I.
ina, I- \ ami Messrs, H. '1'.

I, Jr., "f Buckingham county;
H. Watkins, «>f Smth Boston; W.
Venable, nf Norfolk, ami I». <

ii, of Louisville, Ky.
Tbe annual celebration of tbe Union j

waa inlil tonight. The final
i-niciit is Mr. T. C. Joni-, nf Peter*
irg; tim seuior orator, Mi. T I'

\ ,i tim junior Ol ll
ry, of N,.ifolk, ami j

Smithville. I
ninia! was delivered to Mr.

R, Houston, of Amsterdam, hy Mt.
K Laina, of Bun, W. Va.; the junior |

in.-dal to Mr. J. M. Kelly, nf
kiingdon, by Mr. J. E. Lowery, nf j
oil,,Ik; the Sophomoreeaaaj i-t medal
r. F. A. Brown, "f Norfolk, hy Mr.
lexander Martin, ot Hampden*8ld.
y. ami the fre-huiaii de.lain
edal t<> Mi, ti I'. B .wen, nf Knob,
i. hy the final president. The Union
Ciety i- ju-t closing its tilth year of

md useful work, having a

t into the world hundreds of useful

il. L. Stephenson ami W. B.
ifonl, iiotli nf Roanoke, au- man
r Hie occasion.
A full meeting of the Board "f 11
- i- expected, aa some unusually
iportanl business i- on band.

.ni ..f Trustees of the college
olav night, twelve mein

j-
resent. Mr. < leon M.Hue, nf

tarlestown, W Va., tonk hi- seat for
line. Rev. A. w. Pitier, I).

,of Wa-hington, l» c., wa- elected
esident nf tin- board, 'lin- -.--inn

chiefly ni bearing rep
un the president, members of tbe
.ulty, ami standing ami special com*

til of whi.'h were cheering ami
ipeful.
rhe Board of Trustees of Hu.liege
«purchased the whole property <>f
lion - lunary, in the

linty nf Prince Edward, f.,r |10,000
-h.
rbe addresses of Rev. Edward Mack
hue the literary and Pi"- v

-ot W. H. Whiting before tbe Society n

Alumni Tuesday morning were of a

ry bigh opli r, eloquent, ami di
.,.:. Mi Mack's subject w i-

he Philosophy <>f Life," ami Protea. «

r Whiting's "Tin- Modern Collegi
The annual celebration ol the I'hilan-
rn].ie Society was held Tueodaj
gbt, with tbe following programme: *

ww Bondurant, of
nior orator'- medal da¬

to Ueorge Kit/irerald, of Rich*
..ml, Va., by W. H. Lorraine, ..f

lebmond; junior essayist's medal tn
( Hull, nf Milm-ville, Va., hy E.

aardaon, "f Farmvllle; topho- ii

. nie.lal to H. M. Win- i
mn. hville, by W. K. Jone-, nf

ni Murillo: fre-hman declaim* r-

edai to W - Lae, ol Crewe, by the
tal president

,,ior oratoi i- E. <". McDonald, l1
Farmvllle, and the junior orators an-

( Bell and E. H. Un-haid-mi.

arabella, \\>. Btokee,of Pannville,
,.| p. n. QUIiam, .f Hlxburg.
Tbe Board of Trustees of the college, I

wing transacted much Important I

isinesa during an unusually busy see*

iii, adjourned Wednesday morning
li o'clock. Dr. J. ll. (.'. Winston,
Farmvllle, a late Ph. l> graduate «>f

.in,s Hopkin- i Dlveralty, and an A. 1
and 15. I., graduate nf Hampden*

.(ney oollagrj, in tin- daas of ISM, waa

.pointed Adjunct Professor of Phyai-
ce for Hie M'ssinn ,,f |v*i 1900.

Diplomas Were delivered lo twenty j
.unu gentlemen.

-; of distinctions in Hie
vetai da. wi re announced. I lu

of UOUSUal ex.-ellem
follows:
Latin Salutatory W w Bondurant,
n Rice's Depot, Va.

Ma-tei's Oration The Waste of Mod j

iii bought I I < aid well, A. M

Philosophical trallon
ture up to I. .M. Love,
A. B Petersburg, V i

ni The Tendency of ti
!. a B Richmond,

Va.
Oration The I nev itali!. -

with Romanism, ll. K. Honston, A.
usterdam,

Valedictorj I P. rosa, \

f'ilk, Vu.
Appointments Pelion in 11reek and

English, W. \V. Bondurant,
\'a.; Fellow in Latin and

Mathematica, T P. Cross, Norfolk, \';i
\ arge audience u ¦ The

senior celebration h»'k place at 8 o'clock
P. M.. Wednesday.

FARMVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.

Clos...g Exercises ot this Growing
Institution.

The usual informal closing es
of The Virginia HiL'h Behool, Farm¬
ville, took place last Friday. The fol¬
lowing is a li-t of certificates and dis¬
tinctions award
Juni.ii Arithmetic ^Distinguished;Blanton, 1»; I Junioi

Algebra Di-niie-jn-lied: Mi--.- Irving
Wicket and M
Binnum, Hors » Adams, M. I. Hills-
man; Proficient: Miss Louise Adams,

d Wail. Benia Algi
Sclent: W. 8. Weaver! Senior Geom-
etrj Distinguished: I-'. L. Roi
lt. K. Cunningham. Junioi Qeome-

Distinguished: M. L. Hlllsman,
W.H. Weaver; Proficient: R. L. Pau¬
let!, introductory Latin Distinguish¬
ed: Mis-es Irving Wicker and Mary
Simpson, Horace Adams, Warren
Wall: Proficient: Miss Louise Adam-.
Junior Latin Distinguished:
Cunningham, F. L. w. .-.

sr; Proficient: R L Paulett.
Introductory Boglisb Dlstinguisned:
Mis- lr\ hil' Wirki i, W. S W
Warren Wall, M. L. Hlllsman, l>. I.'.
Purrar, E.R.Blanton, Horace Adams;
Proficient: Misses Louise Adami
Marj Bimpson. Senior English Dis¬
tinguish* .I. I-. L. Robeson, R. K. <'im-
lingbam, R. L. Paulett; Proficient:
W. li. Crate, < lyda Duvall. Ph

ingulsbed:
mts, Mary Bimpson and Irving

Wicker, Horace Adan.- inton,
ii. 1 .'. Farrar, M. L. Hillaman, \\
vVnll. Junior Histor] Distinguished:
-'. L. Robeson, R, K. Cunningham, K.
lt. Blanton, IL.: mm Adams, Spell-

Distinguished: Misses Lou itu
un-, living Wicker and Marj Binip-

ii. H.m. e Adam-, F. L. Robt son, R,
"'.. Cunningham, I» I-'. Farrar, I
'danton, M. L. Ilill-inan and \\ 6

Roil ol Honor for session 1896
I. R, K. Cunningham,

tl. I. Hlllsman, Horace Adams, K I:

Manton, Miss irving Wicket.
I in a received distinctions

>n all their stu
ll. I io .fill lion t nu < <i ii ol i iii I th.

MhiiiiUiii.

Now thai we him- every prospect of a

oad from Hampden-Bldney to Farm-
io be built without au in-

in indebtedness noi ¦ consid-
in the rate of taxa-

ion, it behooves thc Board of bu-
lervison io iee thal mal sample

ei i- well built, and thal the
peciflcntions of strunturemnd grs
ted.ii iminai wVh the
eal methods <>f road coMtnuction,
hat no hole- in the roan are Ulled Id
,ith stick- and perishable matter,
>cks being plentiful; titty noearth be
asd in any layerof the mads, that the
rains be so maded that no

uns across the road, that the culverts
c sufficiently large and numeroui
hat DO wood be allowed in their Con¬

traction, that no grade more than I
i '.ii lie allowed on short bills, imr

mre than 1 in 100 be allowed on loin.'

Ills; in -hort thal the road shall be
ii.-li a sample of l'imhI road construction
liat every di clamor for a

.ad .-uch a- that that -hall Le built
ld- summer.

lionr.1 nf *>ii|>f-r» ISMS,

At i ni ting of thc Board of Boper-
Ison held inst Friday <L>- following
lembers were present: R M Burton,
¦hairniaii (.. W. Bcott, W. H. Huh-
ard and A. A. Il Ntfclna.
A bat lng at

rbetber the bridge across Bufialo river
i Price's nuli bas
lg to contrad by J. W. Crate, thc
iiitractor. it wa» agreed that Mr.
rute and the/(oj/gd shalt each
mau to w h.list iBspeciflcations shall
e submitted, ajw sjFterexamination of
h.. bridge it-port int what respect the
ontractor han 'faied. This I,

hall bc binding on ijoth part
An account of (, Si. Wood amount-

.17,7". for repairing small lu
ii Hampden district, was referred lo
li E L Dupuy, Bupervisoi elect.
W. ll Hubbard and E L. Dupuy

.ere ordered to examine upper Bush
iver bridge and rep ri .. re-
airs.
It was ordered that the road machine

>r the remaining season shall work in

wal districts a- follow-, com-

Deucing June l-l: Buffel
.eiirh ¦_' days; Hampden 27 days:
jocketl and Parmvllle2
H. M. Burton waa appointed acorn-

nittee to ascertain the machinery
leocasary and cost of complete outfit
.. macadam thc pud from Farmville to

uunpden-Bidoey. Also to lind what
!ii he had from the tow ii of

¦aiuiville and private individuals and
i tain a pr..hallie DOSI l»er mile,

ind generally to do whatever, in bis
udgement, may i iped rat,
on motion of Mr. Hubbard it WM

by ile- Board that thc county
trill macadamize loin miles ol

FarmviUc ami Hampden-
lidney, provided that a sufficient
unount h.-

remaining tin-
| he lluid ordered to he

t the county amount
11,881

BRIEFS ANIi PEBSONALB.
-linn In limul lin nt)

mt vas
ni.

ll.MII

.r mill

ii:li.

M Walker and family will
summer at the Red Sulphur.

Mi-- Am it'unningham ls
iiion.

home fruin

Miss Birdie fox, of Manchester, is
visiting relatives ami friends

iiii, of Richmond, ls
visiting friends of (bis
Commencements all gone. Our best

.I teachers and scbols
watermelon will bc
cc your dim. -

Hiv '¦ , .in mont J in hand w hen the
.xiin-ioii i- ready for the seashore.
Mr. c. l> Fleming, of Ki. bmood, is

a visit.
Mi- Willis, of Richmond,

s visiting Mi. Lou I ie i ralle

Now for bids for building the maca-
tiii11 io Hampdeu-Sidney.
Mr. L .) Uilliam, of Buckingham,

tho h;i- been so ill. is now improving
.-I.

to h:ive chain gang
July. Look, you law

you eau.

nlk of winter's cold and think much
f it.

Man need nol work from "sun to
un" now-a-days, and "woman's work"
h<nil.l Le done heforc sundown.

ville not only has the band-
in the State, hut the I>t . t

MikniL' girls in the Union.
mond gets our col-

bat next .' Suppose all of us

love to the city and ipi it growing com.
What about itu excursion to th.

de tl .ill to feel
kc meeting a billow "half sj

Mi-- Katie Well-, Who (lil- Leen
I- ni Manchester, returned

Monday.
Mrs. H I>. Miller and children arc in
biladelpbia visiting relatives and
lends.
Mi. and Mi-. Russell, of Bristol,
.lin., inc visiting Mrs. J. lt. White-

Mrs, J. H. Noel, who bas been visit-
ami friends in Richmond,

¦turned home last Friday.
Mi-- Leta F. Wall, of LuiienLurg
ninty, and Miss Ethel Kelly, of Rich-
loud, ar.- visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. |{.
.'all.
Cards me out Ar tbel marriage of

M. ii$(n\m iilid Mr. loin
BuckJujham county, on

st ol June. /
.nc of the legitimate

try expeii-e- of business, and
Hst he met the -ame a- insurance,

i\ llU'lit ol'

A large number of children Enjoyed
picnic yesterday al l>r. Wnlto'i farm

ling the litbia ppringjl They
ere chaperoned by Mit J. fl
Nothing was -aid io thc council

g about the neglected dog tax.
ie members who voted for inc
nendmenl seemed in earnest, why

ute their mandate?
Among the people visiting and trad-
gin town this week wen Miss | Wit ha

icc ( Adams,
las M. B. <" dsej ..Li lum-
.rlaiid county: Thoa. Cary, James

John Franklin, Luther \\

nighter, Prince Edward county.
Mr. W. IL Weill ofully and

nouslj injured on Tu IL
down a Hight of steps in

il Mr. \\ <;. Dunnington,
ld stepped OD a hoard with three wut¬

ul- pointing through it. I
Inc bail of

ii Veer
Sering terribly.

preliminary trial of Herman
radshaw, J. W. Bradshaw and W. 1*.
rad-! Multing J. s. Brad-

Rios depot on the day after
edin; last Friday before

It resulted in
nding the to the grand
ry. Judge Mann represented thc

while Judge Watkins attended
the common* de of the

Bad Qt keep- more people
one must

iel pian ahead SO that w hen
favorable opportunity presents Itsell

ure of h. a
save much

e.le tune. A prudent
man will keep a bottle of

and
Ik lindy in the house, tin-

fellow w iii wait uni.
.id then ruin bis best horse

uni havea big doctor
ill to pt;.. besiuV iys out 25
.nts. inc oilier i- .uh a bundled dol-

then wonders rn by lu- neigh-
igi :iniLr

mingham Drug
o.

I i , I J ll.ell '» Sintril

With J B
.r-. i wo hundred and flftj

No maller w hat's your
ip", you'll lind

-lei to lit. and lit exactly.
a' A. I.

T<> « .. ... . 'irerer.
r Sc.

C. (ail to cure, drugs ii»u rtfuntl rjiuoey-

Iii nultlil I MaillaKr
Pl DI V V \.. June

(In Wednesday of leal week, al half*
two o'clock, Mi-s Mal-el Clare

Allen, daughter of 8. J. Allen, and Mr.
H. Calhoun, of Pulaski county,

bapei N
ni do juatiee la Hie heautiful

-.ene a- it ap|»-arr<lU^.m£ lUho tonk no
part hut wa- simp7yaii ''onlooker.'1
Promptij in- part]

up to the little .-halie/, win.
beautifully decorated rm the oe
Mr. J. H. Him-, of Crewe, ut:

Hie bride, m toaster of ierenrrooiai
the party and mon had them un

affording to the order of entrain e.

First .-ame Misses Estelle Una
and E. Maude Allen, attired in pink
organdies and white hat*. They en*
ii-l.-d the door just BS the -weet -tralti-
of Mendelssohn'! wedding march came
pealing from the organ under the skill*
lui touch of Mrs. Urned Baneon. They

ip the aisle together until
they reallied the chancel then lepera

10 going to the right, the oilier to
!lie left. After they bad gotten their

their respective
Messrs, Frank Hell and Arthur Allen.
entered in the -aim- manner. Then
un.- Misses Ruby Baneon and Flor*

Allen, attired in whin
They ip the ai-le in -atm-

manuel ami were followed by their
partners, Messrs. Hamlet Ainu ami
Ernest Brown. Then followed the

M -- U idyl Allen ami
Miss Annie Clark Allen, atti;.
niue organdies, and wera followed bj
Messrs. Will Calhoun, brother <>f the
groom, ami Allen Join-, l'ln-
..nilpie attracted the most attention.

Kathleen Allen, the three*and-
a-halt- -ter of the bride, ami
her little cousin, Bert Walker Allen,

i pi.-lure of love¬
ll.-vcr to Li- forgotten, a- the two

little figure-, clad in white ami
lng aloft the letti tied with
wrblte ribbone, proceeded up the ai-le
ami stood one on Its right Hie other
. rn the left ju-t u little in the n
the bride and groom. Their little up¬
turned faces flamed in golden curl-
reflected the happiness of thc
whole heart- ililli heat a- .ne, a- they
came up the aisle and paused beneath
the beautiful white hell -u-peiid.-d
from an arch of evergreen and on

which were arranged nineteen red,
w lute and blue candi. -, the

mic thc -..lenin and impi.
ii.in ny waa peiformed by Di James
Murray, the bride's pa-tor. The groom
wore the conventional hlack. The
I.ride wa- becomingly attired lo a Hav¬

ening suit of periwinkle irt.-v, hat,
lo match.

Just as the hurt bushed ton.- of the
preacher were heard the organ burst
forth in a lively strain, the little cou¬

ple joined hands, letting fall the A.
uni holding on to the C. a.- they went
low n the aisle, followed hy the bride
ind groom, then the bride's mani

.ording to the order of eutraiice only
[hey were accompanied hy thc gi
men attendants.
They left Immediately for Parmyille

« here they took the . a-t hound train
:',.r Norfolk, Washington, Baltimore,
.tc Thc presents were elegant and
numerous.

Death ut ajr.Tsswats.
Mi. John M Venable died at bis
mc. near Wm-hain. mi Tm

norning laet, at 9 o'clock, egi
.-rn-. Tbe deceau was probably a-

.sell known BS any man in the county
Hiving served acceptably ami well on

in Board of BopanMon a- therepre*
.entative of lUainjrfteu district fur a

jiiartfi of a century. Nut foi a
.a-t had Mr. VenahU>»lieen ahle to et*
end to any hjr-ine-teather of a private
.r public nature, being afflicted with a

unit affection. His funeral tonk place
Wednesday aftei.m the ramah i

ng Interred in the college cha|R-l oem*

iterj nt Hampden Sidney,
The a N ife hilt no

.hildren.

Kir-' .if f«»r
- w. Paulett, Jr.

Dolli ( ..nuh.
rut of your

emper than by k id es*
Hunk llml

Liol OOUgt 111 Ital

i\ nt s

rn1.1 I,
A Urav.

Mr. John Kevins, editor of Hie Press.
\nthoii, H used
'ham: ooleraand Inar-

io nc dy ni my family for tilto n

nave recommended it to bun*
if others, ami have never known

.1 iii a .-ingle in.-lam

wingham
lii«..i.i.ii li) ¦ Woman.

Am.ther great diseovery baa
md that lOO, by a lady in thia

.ountry. "Hi-c.-i- ts clutches
ipon her and lor seven years she With*
itood -, but her vital

wen- undermined and d
imminent. Foi three montbe

iigbed Incessantly and could not
She finally discovered a a

ry hy purchasing ol aa a i«>ttle of
Hr. King a New Discovery for Cou*
lumption, and waa bo much relieved
ni taking first dose, that -he slept all
nght ami with two bottles
ili-oluiely cured, lier name is Mrs.

unto- W
Hann. of Shell
I'rial .ot ties free at WI.
Drug

tile guarai

tine Key Weal rigai I
ICC. l ki B, Hrii.:.-

No-To-Hae f..r Ir f t > <

Guan makes weak
men strong, biood pure. Wc. ll All druggista.

pleCS of hargains in all kind- of
Furniture is at Din

Mi tooled Thc "mus;eon*.
All doctors told Reniek Hamilton,

¦f We-i .ii il' i- h. <>.. aftei -io'
Otha Iron; Rectal Fistula, he

anleaa a ration
med; hut he cured himself

sith live boxes of Bucklen's Arima
H.c -urc-t Pile cure on earth,

ind Hie baal Salve in the WUffM
cut- M hy While a

Druggh

p. . .< 111 Dal I l,.>llKl,l.

I tm.''

Returning Hero \

.w, and the quiet, ssJi
man who -cored lbj Brat

I ;i.. wai \. i.

Will bc here: not with the thought of
lying himself to the admiring

i countrymen, hm in
older to sn
Admiral l>

I that I doubt w hetti. i,e al all
the leeiing of In,iii,.: -- ,11-

.iii 1:1 a nation ¦
dread task weil

mi. mercifully. For
linn, whenever he appears in public,

sound will roll
d forth in mir crowded streets,

lor ililli the lian that h.- bas upheld
aili he Hung to thc breens in hot

'ional faith. For him, BJ an
¦clio from the Ural of May. 1898, there
Aili he the randing rom of th

planting
vork. the cannons ,.f s/nr. h. r him

I ill be honors inown in :t m

mys hy ali who can gal him accept
Ali of LbeSC things and I

lino will ben man
tho, hy in- work, bsa demonstrated to

itrength, ha- increased our
ense of responsibility, ami ihras
'Ut lo w herc tte must a- a DAtioa ll

roi in
ui attitude towards all otb

cd also how Ameri-
II the definite way in which he

swerving d .t one
air's breadth either to thc ii_'ii! M to
he left. Huh desperate were tba odds
gains! hun. :. w quietly and
ow .on. etiy neestimated th.- strength
f those Who were under him, know-
ig that, not in his individual prowess,
ut in their coolness and mettle were

ll taming point- of victory,
til the banana that a.

un, and amid all th pani
ratory that will be bartlet foi him to
ice than an enemy's gun, h-t US sum

p for our own guidance all that he
inply this, ,,i,e santa

the long list of those who, hoing
inecious that tba nation, aa a nation,
:t-a rani thing,and national honor
ran nura real.though dutj meant

anger, did the duty and did it well.
hat i- ail lu i-. MM who did what he
'-'lit.

* *
?

Thc Out-ofSight Hero: Soi avery
ian .-an lead. Some have to be mere

itdieiit machines In every kind of
¦l other

brains, moved by other pen¬
es1 will- Hei.mes In -ome of the
iailow nc. of mu 11ninan nature, v. c

oaften forget the out-of-aighl Dana
bo makes all conquest thc
mn who uses bim best, ii
tough wc forgot the Beet 'oat no
.limmen: can stand except upon .nit-

.sigbt foundation-: thal there caa ba
I to a p\ raniid -ave f if the

.ping stones on the sides sud the
Hied material of the centre. Voil
Mild timi il true, that in Den
eat victories there were nilli who,
st because they were told to do BO,
ouched in iin-

irtant hulk heads, or ... .! in
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